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Thanksgiving Day

Thursday will 1m what is known nil over the United States as
"Tlinnkspivinn Day." It is tlie one occasion in tlie whole year when
we pause in tlie race after the mighty dollar, or in discussions, of the
HreHt war, or in criticisms of the Rovcrnment or government 'otlieials, to
give thanks to the Supreme Power over and aoc everything else for the
blessings we have enjoyed during the twelve-mont- It is n fine idea;
there is something akin to the divine in it. On "Kauai we hope that the
spirit of the day and occasion may he given full play.

Jack London

The scythe of the Silent Reaper has fallen upon Jack I,ondon at
what would seem to have Ken the critical period of his history. Of ob-

scure origin, and through a maze of obstacle., ho gained
the footlights of literature while still a voting man, and has died with
millions to mourn him. Most of these milUor.s. be it said, arc
of the class whose emotions arc easily stirred. Men and wonu n who seek
the inspiring and ennobling in literature failed to rind it (Utihus. at
least,) in the olTcrings of .lack London. But there were reasons to hope
for better things something larger and higher and purer. In other
words, the American part of the world hoped land felt) that Jack Lon-

don would "mellow" into the class of writers whose memorie v- now
contemplate with pride and wner.nion; and there will nnd mI'V ily In

genuine regret, aniens tlie N-s- t

longer have him with us.
thi.wevs of the d.iv. thst

The New Serbian Capital

Monastir, or Bitola, which may Ncon.e the capita! of Se
second city of Macedonia, formerly U lorgmg to Turkey, and
the Greek border. It is on the !r railway,
west of Constantinople. Tile population in J"r, V;,., ."vv.r. ..

Monastir is situated at an ahinuL- of Ut or. ;?

of the richly wooded mountain?, which eu!:i.;r..r.e :r. li t l
is o,H0 .feet high ; and svwr l'rru frc::. v.-."-

.

Kara-Su- , or lzerno. A tributary 1 the nv,r
Monastir through a rockv channel which rarv'v
thaw or heavy rain. Monastir was the s a: of n.av:

will be again. There are many mo; ye. o:v.irol.e ai: a
and a military hospital. An American mission i- -
The trade of the citv amounted a few years ago to aU-u- t

tliw ti.w nf 1 11..,Mirtll- - Ktit i'iiuni' i..in 'v tl war.
The citv is at the meeting place of roads from l'nra.'.o.

Adrianople, and on account of this military advar.tag.- the Tu
lished nn army corps there as early as Its name w;j- -

derived from the monastery of Bukova ("the I (vhi ." ) . mar
skirts of the city.

is tr.v
cvv t-

ir.iits
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The Late Emperor Franz Joseph

In the death of Emperor Frinz Joseph, of Austria, last Wednesday
the world lost one of its most remarkable nun and a most unusaal
life came to a close. Franz Joseph Wjjs one of the oldest, reigning
monarchs, and had a career which wa In set from start to finish by as-

sassinations, intrigue, rebellions and war. Future historians will prob-
ably agree that he did well under thi" extraordinary ob-

structing the success of his administration; and it may lc well to let it go
at that. The following oflicial facts concerning the royal family of Austria
should be interesting in this connection:

Francis Joseph I., the Emperor of Austria and King of Hungary,
was born August IS, 1831), and was proclaimed Emperor of Austria after
the aMieation of his uncle, Ferdinand L. and the renunciation of Un-

crown by his father on DeccmW'r 2, 1S4S. He was crowned King of
Hungary June 8, 18l7. He married, 1S.VI. Elizabeth, a daughter of
Duke Maximilian of Bavaria. She died by the hand of an AnarH.ist in
tieneva, September 10, lX'JS. They had issue:

1. Archduchess (tisela, born 1S."(; married to Leopold, son of
Prince Luitpold of Bavaria.

2. Archduke Rudolf, late heir-appare- born 18"S; died by sui-

cide, ISS',1. He married, 1SS1, Stephanie, daughter of tlie late King of
the Belgians, and had issue one daughter, .the Archduchess Elizabeth
Marie, lorn 18S3; married, l!02, Prince Otto Windisch (iiaetz. The
widowed Crown Princess Stephanie quarried, March. 11H.N), Count Kleiner
I.onyay.

o. Archduchess Marie Valerie, born lStiS; Married, 1S!H), Aivh-duk- e

Francois-Sa- l vator.
Tin- - Knineror's eldest brother was Archduke KVnlimmd (AT

- - - - - - - - - - - -1 ... x .
lian), EmiHTor of Mexico from 1SI1 to lSi7, wh.cn he was

:

aximi- -
-- hot at

Quorctaro His widow, Marie Charlotte survives linn.
On the death of-th- e Crown Prince, in lsst), the right of succession

to the throne passed to the Emperor's second hrotlftr, the Archduke
Charles Louis, who was born lSb.S and died lSi('; be married, first,
1S5U, Marguerite, Princess of Saxony ; she died ISo.S; second, lSC'J, the
Princess Annunciata, daughter of King Ferdinand II. of Naples; she
died 1871; third, lSio, Marie-- 1 herese of Portugal and had issue (second
marriage) Archduke Francois rcrdinand, who was t lie heir-pr- e

sumptive to t h e throne (married morganatieally , l!)i)0, Counte.--s
Sophie Chotek, who had the title Duchess of Hohenbcrg conferred upon
her October, lS'tK), and renounced the claim of Ins issue by her to the
throne). They were both shot and killed in Sarajevo, Bosnia, 1!)1 1, bv
an assassin; the Archduke Otto, born 18(15, died l'.KV, married to the
Princess Marie Josefa of Saxony, had two sons (Archduke Charles, born
1887, heir to the throne, married, PUl, Princess Zita of Parma, has
issue Francis Joseph Otto, born 1912, Adelaide-Mari- e, horn 15)1-1- lie!
ert Charles Ludwig, torn February, 15)15); and Maximilian, born lS'.lV,
the Archduke rerdinand, lorn 1Mn, renounced lus rights m 1:111 to
marry Berta Czuber. 11c died 15)15. By a third marriage the Arc'
duke Charles Louis had two daughters, Archduchess Marie Annunciata,
born 187(!, an abu-s- in a convent, and Archduchess Elizabeth Ana-li- t

Krn 178, married 15K):5, Prince Aloyse of
r,,, i . it " 1 , .1 .1 4 1,, .... ,
1 no ranperor nas a mini oroincr, ine i.ouis ictor, horn

18-12- , who is unmarried.
r.,l l 1 11 I ...
l liere are over eigniy oiu-- r areinuiKes ann areiniueiicsscs ot Austria,

cousins of the Emperor, collateral relatives of the house am
memU-r- of the formerly reigning branches of Tuscany and Modi na.

It is i ni)KKstii tliat Japan has aiiieeil nut to insist npni hoMin
permani'iitiv tlu- - islands m tlie Caroline ami .Marianne rui.ps, in tin
Sunth Soas, which wen-take- from (ierinany at ihe heiriiniint: of tin
KurojM-a- war. This conclusion has Ken arrived at as a result of oh
jivtions made hy the United Statt- to Japan acipMirin territory on thi:
side of the Amerii-a- cahle station at (iiiam. It is understood that i:

consnlcrat ion ot Japan rcliiuiuisiiin ner claims m tin- - outh eas alter
the war is over sho will Ik' alloveil tho consideration she seeks in the
peninsula of Shantuii; hi China.

Thkuk snori i Ik' a lare attendance at the concert to he jriven in
I.ihue Social hall Friday eveninj; for the t of the Samuel .Mahelona
Memorial Hospital for persons atllicted with . The ohject is
one in which the whole island is interested and we hope that evetyhody
will make the elTort to procure tickets.
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Save Monsy-B- iiy the Best
Automobile owners cannot bo too
careful as to the quality of gasoline end
lubricating oil they put in their cars.
It is not wise to stop your car at
first one filling station and then an-
other. This gives you mixed grades
of "gas" end oil and plays havoc with
your engine.
Ve handle only the best grades of
gasoline and oil And our prices are
lower than you have often paid for
cheaper grades. Get into the habit of
calling here regularly and notice what
a difference it will maKe in the way
your car runs.
QuicK and courteous service will
meet you every time you stop here.

Kauai Garage Co., Lihue.
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i suits to fit any form

. : make vou smart

and Examine Our Suitings

Suits ("ii iced, l'n-sse- and
Ke!iiriil mi slinrl in it ire.

WONG HOCK SHEE
Tailor

Tip Top Bldg

MIUESTH
Because it's a re-

fined gasoline not
a mixture.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

(California)

I Let Us Do All Your

Address

fa, man should
all depends.

Call

Merchant

Honolulu

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Territorial Messenger Service
1 1 OX l) LULU

WAIMEA HOTEL BAKERY
Fine r.vea.t, l'i , l and I'astry of

every description on hard and made to

order.

CATERING OUR SPECIALTY
All orders cni rusted to u will leceive our
jironipt and mo.--t cav fill attention.

Henry ' Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and st!lj

UHAL KSTATH and
STOCKS and IJOXDS

and reals

Fort and Merchant Sts.

hok

akes

SA1-1- - box lis

Lihue

Honolulu

i
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The Best Advert lament

is a

Satisfied Customer.

Join the Happy People

Who Are

No Longer Troubled With

Their Eyes

Since Getting Their

Glasses Fitted

at

WALL & DOUGHERTY'g

'"UfSJJi Optical Department

Where Climate and
wear attacks metal,

there is the place to use

ARMCO IRON
for Roofs, Culverts, Flumes,' etc.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

! ARMCO RESISTS RUST -

S. OZAKI
WAIMF.A

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Order Department is exception-
ally well equipped to handle all your drug
and toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50c
and over, except the following: Mineral
Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware and articles
of unusual weight and small value.
Non-Mailab-

le: Alcohol, Poisons and Inftamable articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent hy
freight.

Haas' Candy a Specialty. Boxes 35c, 65c, $1., $1.25

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexall Store Honolulu

MAX GREENBAUGH
MANUJ'ACniKI'Ks' Afll'.NT

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Oflice: Hawaiian Huti-i- ,

l'. (). Box 524 HONOLULU


